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Graduates of Gity Clrftege wl^friay Shortly face military 
service ^ill be efipbie for- 0#Si£er^ Candidate School after 
Seniors are asked to m e e t 
with, ...FrofT. JEatward: ; Mammcm, 
Chief Marshal, t o receive i h -
structions corK?erning <ro*ri-
menceraent tomorrow at 6^5fJ 
in the Grand Ballroonv^of the 
Riverside Plaza >^rtotei. 73 
Street, w e s t pf~^roadway,_ 
By \ l H 
A forum m whietr the 
candidates wf 
i io f t : , _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 
A n e w rule has gone into ef-
wtll take place 
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*d of t h e 
*».-ct which 
v. ho wish tojpttrsae'ari 
under. th*-<<£l Bill of B ight s wil l 
nave IP begin their course* wttfe-
>^four years after discharge or 
before Jjgy 2S. 1951^jw1-_ehever 




veterans discharged before 
25, 1947, must register and 
attend c lasses i n spring or sum* 
p e r session*. All other vets must 
_?nter col lege within four years 
after discharge. Mayor's 
A vetecan who" conapletes un» —a_. __.---.«/• d< rgraduate study in June 1951 
__nd w h o wishes to enroll in a 
graduate course in September 
1951 wil l be able to do so prov-
ided that h e files his request w i th 
the Veterans' AdminiStratSon 
prior t o the completion of h is 
undergraduate studies, to J u n e 
l^ol; and provided h e enterr fats 
graduate course :at the endr ;of 
tfer ____mme_r vacsitlbfi. 
Such requests m o s t be made 
even though t h e veteran wishes 
to take h » graduate work a t 
this nistrtutkm. Necessary ap-
plications may be obtained 
S2-i ..and should be called for 
rarly in t h e spring term. 
Graduate students TW ho wish 
to continoe^their studies in the 
spring. 1351 semester roust apply 
ior supplemental certificate* of 
engjbility a t the Veteran's Coun-
selling Office. 924. 
This shoAild be done^immediate-
ly if their certif icates are to b e 
processed in t ime for registra-
tion. Fai lure t o do- so wil l pre-
-vent t h e veteran from obtaining 
th-_. usual waiver of fees. 
Pay 
Mr- Joseph Murphy; Director of the Panel and Regional Advisor of the American Ar-
bitration Association, 'will be arbitrator at the mock arbitration trial to be held by the 
——_ — Economics Society T&ui*- ^ -: J ln " ".—"i""> ..•—i™__—-
—day at 12:15 in 1009. 
Before the trial. Mr. Murphy 
will explain the methods'used in 
arbitration cases . H e w a s for-
merly a member of the N e w York 
S t a t e Minimum Wage Board: 
The-trfa* w i l t - b e presented by 
a n ecxa__omic* trade unionism 
Hochheiser; Al Ry. 
Sank, and the twor( 
OM-reapondlng S e t r -




T h e faculty and administrative 
s taf f s of the School held a mee t -
i n g las t week concerning a pro-
posal for- pay rises, comparable 
t o those received by secondary 
school teachers, made by t h e j e -
gislative. conference of the City 
Colleges. 
T h e eonfcrency sent t h e s e pro-
posals to Governor Dewey, Mayor 
Impel! ttteri and members _af the. 
Board of Kst 1 mate. -The report 
the city's failure to ra ise 
col lege salaries in June, w h e n a 
30 per cent increase w a s granted 
to all above the rank?, of teacher 
in the public schools. 
Professor Samuel Middlebrook 
of the English department and 
Professor John I. Griffin o f the 
economics- department are the 
faculty representatives t o the-—class; and will be taken fr/wn an 
conference- Mfes Ithoda Barth actual case cora_erning an e m -
and Mr. David Feldman are rep-
resentatives of the administrs?-* 
tive staff. ____ __. 
A symposium on 'Contempo-
rary Judaism" will h e he ld Thurs -
day from 12-2 at rttSel, £23 C 2 2 
Street. Speaker* representing the 
Orthodox; Coiuwx' v ati v e Jfantt R e -
fornaed Secte wiH compose t h e 
three-man discussion panel. 
The annual Hiuel e lect ions wi l l 
be held: tomorrow a n d Thursday 
from 11-5 and Fr iday f rom 1 1 - 3 
at the B ^ e l Foundation. 
Mr. Joseph Murphy 
Rabbi Darnel Dav i s , Regional 
Congregations, w i l l 
the Reformed viewpoint; Rabbi 
HUlei Si lverman o£ t h e Jewish 
Theological Seminary, will pre-
sent—the Conservative outlook; 
and Rabbi Israel Klavan of t h e 
Rabbinical Council of America 
will be heard on Orothdox Juda-
ism 
answer period will fol low 
which t ime s tudents wi l l ft 
t h e opportunity to fire any ouea^s 
t ions they wish at the nominee*-
T h e candidates wi l l be expec ted 
t o answer all question* to the 
best o f their ability. 
In commenting on the forum 
for candidates, S t a n 
president of Student 
that t h * open aewion "wfi i a * 
able t h e student vo ter Ja - dte-
tingttiah the m e n frnm t h e bnysu^ 
Students jwill have the oppor-
tunity t o chal lenge trie p^ttotwar ! 
of the candidate* a n d teat 
sincerity. Pres ident 
urged that a* m a n y s tudent s a* 
possible , take advatitage uf « » 
s i tuation and comer dowh.^ a a 
• m a o o O i •• •__ •  • ,..—.-..-...-. _ 
'*Tt Is hoped b y Student Cotm-
c l t t tarr i n this-
become aexiuaihtetf witft t toepiat -
forms of these candidates and: 
will; -vote mtelngently.*' W a g -
m a n concluded. 
Gripes Inc. w a s recently in-
it iated by the Student Council 
PUDlic Affairs Committee . I t p e r -
m i t s students w h o normally a r e 
Frank ^ w ~ ~ H v r ^ » ^ -T ^ ^ t . unable to a t t e a d S C meet ings 1» 
Krtored u p 
us m a n at 
Kas feared. 
rjary—may 
ployee who was fired for read-, 
ing a newspaper on the Job. TKe 
union objecteoT~and hence the 
arbitration sett lement became 
necessary. The students wi l l en -
act the parts of spokesman for 
labor and management. 
Mr. Frank A. Thornton^ i n -
stein-are competing for the v ice-
presidency of Hillel. Marvin Adler 
is opppied by Jesse Weiss for the 
post of treasurer. A rbene Cohen 
sand Blossom Kramer are unop-
posed for the position* of presi-
dent and> secretary, respectively. 
present their gripes and sug-
gestions- for improvements. 
l*ast week's TICKER reported 
a number o f complaints made by. 
students. Gripe* ranged from 
poor cafeteria service to trisuf*. 
fieient lounge facilities. 
W n u e i Ranhand, 40, 
oi> AdniinuiUntloii^injjtrtwMor 
B y A n n G o l d e m W r f j 
Busi- tolte Eldridge Peterson, editor 
of rripter'* l a k , ^ r l n s e u l s t a n d V 
Saturday 
RSfctra a; 
r̂ hat Coacrr 
LI probably 








s one of th* 
ek&.-A-*tal-
•ear, Pales ty 
the f uBbaci-: 
eaaon.- Both-' 
can p l a v ^ t -
Pensive nfct -
and current^^ee-pre&ident of t h e -
Srhooi ot iBuainessr^ATonaii; STI-
»vunced that the annual meet -
ir.% and social of the School of 
Business Alumni Society will be 
n* id. tomorrow in the. Grand Ball-
T'tom of the Riverside Plaza 
HotFt, 253 W ^ 7 3 S t r e e t 
Among the guests expected at 
t.J<" affair are "President Harry 
>«'. Wright, Dean Thomas L- Nor-
ton, Dr. Arthur AJhrecht, Dr. 
tmanuei Sqxi* Dr. Lewis May-
' r > and other College luminaries. 
According; to Mr. Ranhanrt. 
• his meeting culminates another 
^•uvt? year for the Business 
v ing comnautS6is3zrthe welfare o f 
undergraduatefi ?yf dme_j5e.figol--ctf_ 
Bjusincs*. _ l l 
Also receiving a plaque wil l 
be Mr. Abraham Oberest, ;3^.^ 
for his continued activit ies on 
behalf of the School of Bus iness 
Alumni Society-
structqr of the class, explained 
that the Association i s a 'private 
non-profit service drganization in 
the field oTboth coumfeicial and— 
labor arbitra^on. :Men^b>rsnip_in 
The "AssociatkHr Is rby^invitation 
tt j F d f s h s f m i - paigning before December 11. 
Student Cbuncir a l lowed c a n - T h e Pubac-A3faga~ Commit tee 
.djdi^esijte.^tte./.ijerttion of Vice- r*p^rte^tn«-con^l iunts^ given at 
President of t h e Lower Freat»« ion. 
T B C^rntval Tabs 
The annual T B Carnival to 
raise funds for the Tubercuiosis 
TFbltowmg t h i s - f o r m a l ^ o r ^ i o n Associstion takes_pjace^Thurgday 
jroan cla** lo submit petition* 
™ ^ yesterday at 4 ^'clock. The 
Rita Colton^uee^ -.^S^ZSSt ^. ^^ 
of the meeting, entertainment 
will be provided by Nathan Gold-
stein, famous violinist, Bernie 
West and Mickey Ross, grad-
uates of the School of Business, 
Rhoda Snyder. Raphael Joseph. 
Professor Stanley-B. Tunick and 
Mike Merrick. 
In past years, attendance; a t 
Timxii m~~~wfflN;h' itviaeiidovts these -affag-s-has'.go'nt-r as high as 
Trr~n>c*mbet"i»}tit> and in-
has been recorded." 
Thf* .hjghMgh*" ..Pf'..J-hfc. evening^ 
ri be a presentation of a jrlaque 
-^^-1200 mark and Mr, Banband^ 
and Friday on the ninth' floor: 
Rita Colton, Utfe^ cover girl and 
N B C television actress.* has been 
named Queen of t h e CarmvaL 
Booths set up by leading cam-
pus orgamzaktons^offer student* 
t h e chance to Wirt prize^at g a m e s 
of skill and chance^whiie corrtTi-
buting to the.-JChrl&tmas- Seal 
Fund. ' 
The -The organization 
expects this meeting to see an 
ail time high attendance of bv t̂-
' t e r . t h a n 20U0 pt-oplii. — 
raising 
most money will rec^ve~a~gav?ei;r 
whjch has been donated by the 
ating circumstances. 
By a one vote margin, Council 
refused to reopen the race for 
Treasurer after, the only candi-
date for that" positionr^-Martin-
Bodian, indicated t h a t he did not 
think that he wil l be abte t o 
carry ou t the responsibilit ies be-
dause of other comnutmenta. 
An Elections Committee recom-
mendation that all candidate* 
"who participaiejd in~ln^~ JtuTtor " 
Class Rally -be disqualified w a s 
defeated by a vote of •"? t*> 3 
with—5 ab&tentionsv The—Elcc-
StiKierrt* reqttestecr t h f i t ^ m i d ^ 
terms be ~ spread over a t i w ^ c 
w e e k period to avoid a n o v e r -
concentration of exams and t h a t 
syllabi for courses be published 
for each course before "registrar 
-tionu -'—•'.--
iJompMuning that rnusic • — at-
lounge dance* w a s not loud 
enough, * one s tudent recom-
mended that loudspeakers should 
be se t up> Anotber student asked 
that banners be set up in lounge* 
_ *?^i*lLJhe_. hJ*y?._"2 o r * e r t o pro-
mote school spirit. ~- - - - - - -
Gripes Incorporated mee t s in 
4K today from 1-5. AH executive 
h e l d - ^ > a t - t h i s 
^vas: a violation of the rule for-. 
^biddirtg candidates to, begin cam-
swer any questions w h i c h 8tu> 
dents rnay ask, ° ^ 
" ' • " " i — • * • ' - -
and 
students; will he guests^ 
JToe** R b ^ n b e r g o n . 
mm-
»-lilVf Si '••_--• *"' ' 
•We-believe that student g r w p s OR campus should wojckj 
In ^lo^e-fearmonv to acfaiecertJae zbest. po^sB^^eefKHtions 'SuadU 
facilities fbi^-all: students ^t the College. Bickering^ among 
rarious student organizations merely serves;the purpCR^-cpf, \*_rerb 
diverting us from our colrmnon goals. But when an 6 i ^ a n i z a - | ^ 
tion is as negligent in its chjty^es i s our Student CouncS^^wel TT"*^ W 
feel we would be doing thVstudenfS a j erv ice by exposing r H a p p t o s / ^ E x ^ a ^ e *%rog?am. i 
in? meptness, from the president-on down. , -• i'Thmdav from midnight to 2 I 
It is indeed tragic to have a ^do-nothing- C o u n ^ rvsuch > ^ ^ ^ n ^ U ^ ^ U ^ w m i 
crl^cal times These are times ^ . J * * * , ! ^ 
made every day by people in high authority, A n d ^ v « ? » f S ^ ^ r ^ and What t & hiean to ? 
vnumber of these decisions affect us, the students, directly. | g £ « g , ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S 
T^ot once though, has Council passed any resolut ion e x p r e s s - f ^ 
ing the student viewpoint on such "close-to-home" issues as j .„ f,'*" tiV*l f r m n f l _ l i<ct.„ j trouble sleeping nights since they are constancy thinMng of wh*t t 
the draft, ur^ersai military training, federal aid to e d u c a t i o n ^ 1 ^ J ^ ° " L K r r f n T ISSe•* ^ ^ that is/the draft, -holds in ^ f « * o r them. Weil, we *ffer 
and various other measdres or^tmilar magnitade. W e ^ f ^ J ^ ^ t , ^ * ^ ^ ~ — * ~ •-.- — 
by H«rb Ripih; 
From what we heard off our efficient grapevine, there is quite j 
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£fe t-'iiS*,--i „ 
••4*--. 
itr--
• i m - • - - • * • - • 
mm 
a i s m e  xnc^t=«*i^a w a*«x*«»i SUK&«V..V»M»« * " r 1
w v t p r a T K a n d Cltv CoBece intoned ih t -«^*5f^»* «*»«-= t-vw^^™, *.*«*«**«j « ^ « ^ ^ «tere seesnas to be-
not telling Student^Council what position to take on these ; ̂ ^ , I s ^ ^ ^ '££! o u e s J practk^^o^ in sight at u ^ p^sexrt time. Bat we do have a syggestk 
matters, but merely -to take some action. Surely, eor C o n g a s - [ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ e d w ^ e j ̂ ^ to ^ ^ d ^ & a ^ ihrp^ ****** ^ ^ e »di 
is jpoph^pooKued o€f with 
n * " ^ 3 ^ ^ " ^ j **** t  spend thtwe ftrp»r>- after-
men. are entttled to kno«^ tow ^̂ ^̂  - \Be l to te : - . t^:«^Mi^;^% , , 
And as if it were not, e n 
comes to purely IMeriial 
t h a t SC fa i led t o a c t o n i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V , " ^ c ^ l j ^ ' : : j ^ o w s and static?" M i « e hastea t* « « tfcat recently a w w , proy 
i s ^ e v e n o U ^ t a e ^ ^ ^ h e i v i l j ^ y j ^ has made its appearance. Stuck aH the way ia 
*n. There w ^ s X t ^ i e this t ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
term when some-ebmtnittee repiorte w^re Tww&fctt~fhe\^^ **?2*] Changer's ^fi*ft«ra«t-.to-iH& .*^~^-**&a**^ 
l lQbf ioCttJKfif ikfc-Jate*^^ vshow^and most of the other trivia o» the radio at m ^ t lies 
l ighT"^ ^the 
i i o o r w u i : _ » i » y s r = i m ^ T i . i w « * c t « « * V T « W ^ e ^ a ^ - : ^ - ] ^ - ^ a l r e a d y i n s o e c t e d s e v - : OTiV"-^"~ -««—«• « - ««- v«-—. 
Council verified the o^nlons of manyobservers, both on a n a i ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ , | personality of Barry Gray. 
off SC, when he evstluated, last Friday n « K , the actions Of t ^ ^ f t S / S i ^ R r ^ t ^ r ^ e I He is-oiie of a * f w pe^^iaroxin^ 
t h i s g r o u p w h i c h s u p p o s e d l y r e p r e s e n t s ^ i e Students . B e - I J ? ^ * : " ^ - S S ^ ^ t o "Sto the f<* "** iat ^ can "persoatafity" and a ^ » d deal of experience to 
^ d ^ f f i ^ n s r t h ? ^ h ^ T ^ ^ i ^ T ^ r ^ . - ? ^ : ^ - . , _ ----^- - j - . , - • ,, j with it -^amfred inainhr^rom^hTg two y f ^ t jW^cigBnHagt 
TIClCSt M>o»o «y tarry R«W 
fTigttflgJu^a b y t h e jrr^3ient*tion of the i r S t a l e s t Itrterest A w a r d 
of to M E . JPmKML F a | > B » k y a t tK&naiJfcfeittl f ^ M U towtat <al»o»g) Utc 
I * * * »f 4Saxe""'•̂ Bl h«M tfteir &a«ital S p « ^ e t t l Dft iaer a t I^onpor t H o o s e 
(at least at one meeting), he expressed the ppinioh that ^ ie 
group-has no goal and seems m o r e anxious to run out of the 
meeting room than accomplish an>'"specific objectives. The 
former president." giving -1iis evaluation in the form of 
friendlv advice, cautioned a freshman member of Student 
Council not to follow the poor example of ^xe group. 
Tliis ^do-nothing" Council had at its disposal a record 
sum of money. What benefits have Jhe students derived from 
the extra money they expended at the beginning of this 
term? Verv few benefits indeed. We cite-as one instance the 
approval SC gave to the Inter^Club Board to spend twenty-
fxve dollars for identification buttons. We declare that 
twenty-five dollars of oor money was thrown -down the drain 
en ra perfectly useless gadget. Ho\«r are we to be sure that 
more money was n o t similarly wasted? 
We bring these questBms totlW^fare at thfc tfene^be-
cause w e are soon going"to. e lect otir student representatives 
for the coining semester, g w e arelMuuous t o choose capable 
leaders, we-wiH ̂ dfieerStJFOtig intesreatin^sis week's 
radii 
s u n 
and attempt to analyze t h e qualifications and platforms of 
each of-thecahd^ates. AfW^withetic c i f een iy wiB o*ity h*mg 
upon itself an equally apathetic Student Council. 
Thursday, tiie Red Cross Blood-MobUe wiH he at City 
Coltege. We strongly urge every student, male and female, 
to voltmteef t&^give one f^nt of blood. What we give today 
may Very well ^save us tc4TK>rrow- There are l e w ways we 
can do otir community or ourselves a greater service. 
. ,v_̂  J J- J • •— iHttan in Miami. And, he*s one of those /persons who seems to knc« 
there ^ ^ g f ^ ^ s c ^ s ^ e v e r y - | — e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^icajlt^ 
thing but hotel suites. Three hours ; ^ ^ & n y o n e ^ t a 3 f e s ^ t f t ^^ve*?* manages to bring o ĵt tfai 
passedtjiefoYe a^onereal ized what.; ^ ^ i n t e r e g a ^ - ^ d e l i g h t l t _ l S I l d ideas, primariJy because ttie question 
time it was. The^ manager him- ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ o l d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n e € l s e ^^^ t h i r J 
self a former guest ot t ^ * ^ j n e s , j o f a s k i n ^ and he refuses to let lu^aeK be side-tracked when be smeD 
linpressed w t h the way the boys | a .. ^ ^ w o u l d l n a k e go<Mlradio. i f c is sometimes ruthless in .get 
S ^ S ^ ^ * 1 ^ ^ f ^ ^ " '! « « « what l ie wants, but always gboa-natured about it , - . ~ 
troduced thenv to » . John Eddis, . •? A n - t h e i . r e a ^ for
1 i t being an out of the ordinary post waking 
P r ° * K f f i r R l u S
T e
a ^ S T ^ « J a r " Uto»r-*»^«»n is that you *ever know what to expect next. .There i 
Kesuit. a guesi aw^ar- . «> prepared script to hold him in check; he ranges from talk of shov change. 
ance for both Cityites 
Psych Society 
j business, movies, newspapers to politics, war and the United Nation 
j without the slightest trouble. And what is peculiar, because it is s 
j uncommon in radio today, is that almost anything he discusses, b 
Tdoes 'IhiEelligehtly- : — ~ < ~ — - - — . _ _ . . _ 
Some of the personalities he has talked to on recent nights ar# 
JaanesDuff, (Governor of Pennsylvania ^nd newly elected senator, 01 
poiitics and fishing; Lazjarus Joseph, G«nptroller of N e w York Ci^ 
on higher «n%*npg for policemen; Ivan Annenberg, circulatipn directo 
b j n a e IbO^-jgmm aa^-d^ J i e w ^ ^ s « | g « ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 4 S ^ - S h e ^ H o b e r 
M^. Junes Murphy, a menS 
of the rHgTtfKyrs AfiBOCiation, will 
speak on JH«r topico£^^-Dkraetics," ^ ^ „ . ^ ^ »̂ • • « « . - -
Thuj-sdav \al 1X4S Ui^lD. The talk AWa, star of 'Guys and Drolls,' on t h e show.; Ham Fisher.,creator 
Joe Palooka, on Governor I>uff7 and never once has h e been a t a loa 
for what to say to any of these people, no matter what the talk i 
about. In fact, he sometimes seems to know more about their busi 
^j nwss than W Q ? d̂ K 
But d s ^ t tafce niy word for it. Try it yourself, at least for 
fmj, | eoople of nights. It starts at twelve. 
wiH he sponsored by the Psychol 
Society, 
niangtirs is hasrd on the, theory 
leiEve nhprints, | 
Editor- in-Chief . 
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called enerams, on the ceBs, and i 
ifpiflf i^lfrifiTjitJlL j[>| iW'f HBin^ HwWtfl I'll : 
grains can be recalled amS oh- ; 
Marvin Rochheiser ] i terated. ^ { 
The American Psychological As-f)ec. 6, t'9S0 t-sociatioh aitd the American Med-
CtTY~WlD€ PfUNTiNG CO.. f»c. 19S £. 4th St.. N. Y. 9r N. Y. 
• ^ • i * * ^ * ; -
* 
M<*ke^&vr Next Date A 
Memorable One . . . 







For That Quick Snack 
. He j ore Ctass 
U X C H K O M r r T E 
3 2 Lex. Ave. <B«t. 2 3 * 2 4 S i s . ) 
&t*up# - Sandwiches - .Hot Plates 
By Sylvia Finkel 
While New Yorkers were tueised in their nests during 
ileal Association have rejected these the Big Storm of the Tliajaksgi^ing Day Weekend, some 15* 
j t h e o r i e s b e c a u s e of t h e l a c k of a n i b i t i o u s D a y and E v e n i n g S e s - . —^~—: r —^ 
] '-'---•" .--•-•,---- s u p p o r t i n g s ion s t u d e n t s toiJred W a s h i n g t o n , ; s n a g s i n t h e adrnin i s trat ion of th 
DL C. ! tour , **I>oc" T h o r n t o n r e l a t e d tb 
enjpir ical e v i d e n c e 
! t b e m . 
! I t i s o n e of t h e m o s t c o n t r o v e r -
\ s i a l i s s u e s in t h e field of p s y c h o l o -
t g y t o d a y and b e c a m e p o p u l a r w i t h 
j t h e publ ica t ion of L,. R o n . H u b -
; bard's book, "Erianetics." v-
Bvery Occasion 
33 Lexington Avenue 









i-rith T fllf f i f t i f lr Fr«*ncti Fgies-
Mii^i. 
150 E A S T «Srd S T R E E T 
•^ I situation of one M^s Sandy 
Although the students still re- i w h o » t h r o u g h ^ f a u i t o f her ov. 
call wading through slush at Mi. ; u . a s n^isunaerstood: a s being i 
Vernon and gazing up a ; ^ t m a l e when the ropm_lists wer= 
Lincoln Memorial through,rain and i ^ a n g e c L And so, she was ca 




329 R>URTH AVENUE 
A+^Wh Street 
GRd mercy 3-9484 
vmmm 
•• perience was worth xt. 
Starting on Friday morning, 
; Kov. 24,- the tour was on. It con-
l.sisted of visits to ^tfie Supreme 
lGourt,_the Library of Coasgress, 
Hhe Bureau of P<rtf»ting andUEn-
men. It was a sad ending—for t 
fellows; that is-^^-she didn't stay. 
On the way back, the itinerary 
included a stop _at Annapolis 
view, the— rradshdpmen inarch 
ehapel and .therr a JLour^^of, th| 
t h e ~ ^ ^ " andr=of eourse;^ Academy, Ta^lgtat^e of Tecu.^ |graving, 
f a « Capitol Building. Here, thejseh at Annapolis is afavorite test 
;students were fascinated"-by the 
| traditional decorative work of the 
'building, especially the intricate 
by their male friends. The leger. 
is that Teetenseh drops an arrov 
i friezes done by the Italian artist from his <|uwer whenever a chaste 
the women student 




SOttt <?o*tse>ct*f I v e Y^ttr 
Apftrovyrd by America** Bar Attttrjmft9n. 
Three-year Day ond Four-yeor Evening LL.B. Course. 
-Modif ied accelerated program avai lable. 
Eorty iiKHiir'y and Enrollment Advhable~" 
5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. 




FACBLTY ami STSDESTS SKettt. WSCSUMTS 
When. asked if there were an>- [ quiver remained full when i 
* girls passed by, this writer roui 
; contend that the legend just a: 
; so. 
W E C A E R Y A C O M F U B T E U X E O F 
SILVERWARE 
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.4 AM?S -. .: v_. 
RAN.GES 
AWC^TSW OTH€RT TTEMS 
CtttLKO PRO&UCTS GO. 
-yrcr r^Hiir-e^TTr "TI8CTBroadway'~r Near"2Srh S%«eef! 
College RGpr&sgv. tative 
T I iMK >f A G A Z m £ 
! DODD BROTHERS 
rt 
XTTHOGRAmcRS ' 
PRtNT£ftS - ENGRAVERS 
i 
Union Printers 
"34T -Third~Av<Ktt»- ^N*wY^rt ^ 
ffestivities w e r e ' b r i g h t e n e d b y »nt€rta.tnmen t 
m e m b e r s . S a x e '52 a i 
iky-^prafae Mr. PqhHWlcy** **eactenstvtF and con^ 
» atJ 
T h e e v e n l y c o n c i n d e d w i ^ « h i g i n g s a i dateebsg. A H p r e s e n t 
a g r e e d t o h a v i n g b a d a Wonderfol tkxae, a n d w e r e l o o k i n g forward 
t o a n o t h e r »«cces»fit l affcalr n e x t y e a r . ^ < - _ 
a YMGA 
man abroad, wfll be 
fall Student-Faculty 
the T"i«tkma*i Arts 
Club, 15 Gramercy Parft, Tharsdsgr 
a t noon. His topic is the "€3rf3iB*ei 
v Mr; Tibover has reeeMy "xe^ 
turned to this oloniifcry aittart 
spending 19 yefrr% in CRfhsr said 
Harper *5* ireard Ssxe*sf -the Orlettt, y h % e h e has" b i d â  
series nf dTTmifttic expelrfenges. ISfe 
has-saMec 
three-nsasted schooner, spent 
night in a Moscow ia i t 
.American jc«n-nahsts through Jap-
.'•". By R o z R i e g e l — 
The Shoestringers have rerfiristened themselves the Ira 
B. Berman Chapter of the Shoestringers Society in honor of 
the late economics instructor. 
' Mr. Bernian "Was their faculty 
advisor who passed away two 
weeks ago; ' - '— 
A ski trip, planned for January 
19-21, will be the next activity of 
the Shoestringers- The* trip, w?hieh 
is tentatively scheduled for the 
Napanoeh Country Club, wiH cost 
approxiinately $22. This includes 
food, accomodations, transporta-
tion, ski ec^praent. Instruction, 
use of the slope and dancing. 
Another- trip is on the agenda 
P. T, Barmim may have been 
fooled but you can't fool a mem-
ber of Otmrnt Alpha CM, the na-
tional- advertising fraptei'uity for 
women . . •. they're looking fori 
white elephants, or anything else 
you may have lying around the 
house for their White Elephant f0r Easter week, when the group 
Auction tonight at 7 in 1420 . 
its top with all kinds of stories 
Friday . . . that's the date set for 
Senior Day and several seniors, 
will take over several classes. 
will journey to Willtamsbwrg, Vir-
the CSaas of '51 win be blowing-f8111*** which has bsen repkmned 
to look just as it did in colonial 
City Stood 
The Red Gross Bloodmobile will 
be at t^e College Thursday from 
11-3 at which time blood wiH be 
taken from donors in Lo«nge A. 
Any student over 18 may dotrmte 
his Wood if he is in good physical 
condition. Those students under 
21 will be required to present a 
days. .The charge is $25 for the 
three-day trip. 
T h e g r o u p i s a l s o m a k i n g p lans 
! t o go to F lor ida for t w e l v e days4n-
j o i n t l y a n d / o r s e v e r a l l y _____L. j ^ u n e before t h e beg inn ing of s u n v 
S o u n d a n d F u r y , the" C o l l e g e ' s I rher sess ion . T h e t e n t a t i v e _cost is 
n e w l i t erary m a g a z i n e , i s g o i n g on I s 7 5 - w h i c h wi l l inc lude a c c o m o -
s a l e t o m o r r o w a t $.25 a c o p y . 
parent's consent S8pw 
may be obtained in 901 and must 
be returned before Thursday so 
that appointments can be made. 
Donated blood win be placed in 
a Blood Bank and all students 
and their relatives can receive 
the full benefits of the bank for j 
one year after the blood has been I 
donated. 1 
A c u i t y R*ts long been 
posed to receiving- gifts fr̂ wri. 
students. They strongly ulrger 
the students give their m o n e y h>-
wards . this ^xjr^wbife and m 
£ach candidate must bland "on- •* neededrpr^Seit wHIctr ^BT &&&&'•*£•• 
copies of his |l_enefit the faculty, studentsr&tfgrT 
alumni. 
A s^ccond source of re^^enue. sug-
gested by Preslitent Harry ^ 
^ r l g ^ , is the $10,00© surplus fr>ol*fe 
4ihe-dBhatow n^and"-: 
application in order for it t o be 
given consideration. 
•*•-. "• - • -*• 
withrand for thfe calrtgi. 
The camp wiH give, the 
Jtt 1 2 0 » i n 301_a-
Rent Administrator of the . State 
{anese lines and.^B_rvived cotthtless j^amns i tqnt * Ck>mmiatei«i, will ^^a do the paxnotioh, a a ^ ire^ 
bombings and, either hazards o f r - - - —-"' - - — --'- ^ -^ ^- ^^*- - - .,•_.,. «.. 
] The" Christian Association and 
| the Newman Clah are co-sponsOT-
j ing a holiday dance TTuirsday. De-
cember 2%i in Lounge C _f_rbm-12-2. 
<Hsntts the ehanges made* in the 
rent and eviction reghE&tionS is^ 
sued on December 1. 
AXarmer student of O t y College 
and manager of the 1921 football 
team, Mr. Heller also attended 
the Columbia Law School, from 
which he was graduated in 13326. 
He~was admitted' ft\ the Bar of 
the State of New York in 1928 
and practiced lawr in Fhsshing 
fuhta 1944. 
In September at that year, be 
was appointed to the New York 
Regional Legal Staff of the rent 
division of the OPA. He advanced 
to the position of deputy regional 
to Chief Attorney at the Lower 
-X£aHba)X&a)A 
appointed b y State Rent Admkns-
trater JDM|_i. D. BfcGoiiicidN. t o 
his current post as First Deputy 
State Rent Adnrihtstrato_>. 
t 
I da t ions ,at a f i r s t - ra te h o t e l . 
T h e s o c i e t y i s c o n t a c t i n g o t h e r 
eojlege.s u n d e r i t s p lan to e s t a b -
N e w Yearns E v e 
The APO-T_amhie Pie Theatre 
\ Ticket SeiVice announced that 
New Year's Eve tickets for many 
of the hit Broadway shows will so 
on sale Thursday in 922 at 12. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
GBSETtSG CAXDS 
Evtft HCAOT sTATtennrs 
aU PRIHTEM 
1 6 0 £ . 2 3 * d S**, N e w York , N. Y. 
ORcb^rd 4 ~ 4 $ ? 3 




a c i t y - w i d e d a n c e , w i t h p r o c e e d s 
sjoing t o t h e W o r l d S t u d e n t S e r v -
i c e F o w l , i s b e i n g - h e l d S a t u r d a y }isli ._cliapters t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a - ] P r i c e s for t h e s e t i c k e t s r a n g e from 
e v e n i n g "at t h e D r i l l H a i r - t j p t b w n ! tion !""•• ' S l ^ O t o $3 .00 
. ."' . t i c k e t s a r e __on sa l e on the 
n i n t h f loor for o n e do l lar . . -
t h e Jtuwor C l a s s , a f t e r g e t t i n g a c - | i | 
q u a i n t e d w i t h p u n c h a n d d o n u t s | f | 
l a s t w e e k , i s h o l d i n g -a d a n c e F r i - } fH 
d a y e v e n i n g 4 « r r i o u n g e A . . . t h i s 
o n e is free t o all J u n i p r s . . . t h e r e 
w H l be , y e s t h e r e w i l l be, f e -
males^ -present irtm <1t^j_gr_ga_mpases^ 
C R a m e r r y S - 6 S 9 3 
ForThaX* 
W9 E A S r r 2 3 * _ l S T R E E T 
New Yo*k CHy 
Deliver i«* At Att Hour~$ 
-7--*JW . *, 
Th^ major^ | c * pi The^ciMiia^tteer 
_t"-
instailMKg the hght and pol ler 
systems. Ad\*ertisiMa: students 
• - - ' - . 1 
marketing 
could handle t ^ ^ purchase 
materials. 
The hooks of the camp will be-
set up> byJ aecotuiting; majors,, and 
ail athletic activities could b e 
conducted on "the camp site. T h e 
ground would also serve as a place-
to take incoming freshmen for 
orientation-, as the Ivy League-
Schools do. 
The -City 
i s holding its 




print exhibit in Lounge jC"_l««et^ 
fatg today and e n d ^ n next T^bes--^ 
attorney in that office, and then [day. ^ i l prists wfll be those o f 
Camera O u h members. 
s 
£ 
{}&wntomm CUy** Favorite 
Eatimjt Pimca 
IfeO E A S T 2 3 r 4 - S T R E E T 
« W « A M « M M k * « M M t f a * M e _ _ _ _ 9 < _ i 
-t 
I I * EAST 23rd STItEFr 
KEW YOIMC 10, N. Y. 
H O M ' S 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 
Spec*«}.x.fvg Ift C«ni»n*&« 
«ncf CornbinATlon Dtsh»t 
LUKiCKCON 55c 
S»rv«K< i0:30 A .M . to 4 P-M. 








Any Junior May BrlBg Friends. No Charge. 
'SPONSORED BY '53 CLASS COVNCII* 
j umrmrrt^Hv«T»uiiiaajaM»iiBiiiwiiii» iiimiwi mi wnaiww<rt».—iuii <• iiiwat*aH<*MiwiimiiiiHr iw^iumi m i w 
- - - C . JP.-A. - R E V 
l*roblPia iM - Th«»or>- - A a a l i i l t i g - I>J»w -
REGISTR4TIOIV !>tOW OPRK 
FOR CLASSES STARTING^ DEtl 4, 1950 
U«s4»r«hts»iT. c » i m c by TxptXt £cutrtict«ci 'vH* > W . I .*»_» » f 
oswefaine *xtd univrr*ity experience under supervision pf Trot. 
M*x W. <i«Wb*rj. Veierauis ebf iWe under G. I. BUI of Kl^hts. 
» C.P.A. Review (.our^e Prepares f o r May 1 9 5 1 E x a m * 
• Smal l <J__j»!St-.s - enro l lment l imited 
• 0 « r st.ud.enl* have met with e x c e l l e » l r*£»uh» 
• Jan . 1 9 5 1 Kradi«»tes g iven special a t tent ion 
• ; ^ r S X A T T O ^ - F r i J E l t A t r A ? v » A f L - e T f t E R - F O R M ^ -
__J_ ". F i r Jtt____i-£r_iKi«rtis*t»<>n cstll, pikone or write 
I J I U M l H i L Y X A 4 A » E > 1 V {Adult l > i v i s i o i i > 
— tjji>rt.ycd by atato Oept of Fdttfai.on _i 
.*- _̂ _-« «Tar _ X - TBrPf- •'_.__. Tl_: %_r̂  mm w^ YS2 Henry St -CCor. 'Monl^t t eTBTt lynvNI 'Y: l 0 S i n ^ 4 K S 3 = 4 9 S 7 4^^6reat Stores for-Mea aadr ̂ Boŷ r 
—?— "r~ 
J i m m y F o w m , the s p o r t s e ^ q n m l s t « f t h e N e w 
T*rtc Dai ly X ^ r * , tawrW* v e r y l i t t l e s h o o t b a s k e t b a l l 
^r m * u y o t h e r *p«rt*- H * r e s l l y *bow*d b$* bm»r-
iuu>f f» it cohmaa t a ^ T h u r s d a y e 
I will' not ^o into Mr. P o w e r ' s c o l u m n , w h i c h u n -
for*unate ly » read adad^Aceepted as. gospe i by too 
mar*5. readers of the New* . 
> i r . p o w e r s f»e>d the Brtgbattr Y o u g £»«*«• a* * 
tabbed w i t h u e i g h t p o i n t 4&s*dv«artage. T h i s , a f t e r | 
C l a i r B e e a o d F r a n k McGwire, tow f d h F s * f Soea* j 
t e a a a , w h o ar e k n o w n and respected turoofcfcout t h e j 
hBMlce«Mai ^©rid, teritifd Metropotttam re*» 
- a i r a y e r * " ; j»JbeMfa»C o y e r baekwaraa 
out-of-*rrfer sea**- of fair p l a y 1* N e w Yevfc * 
airforttmater* i* » o t a jHrovhictal town), «a*d gi f ta*: | 
t h e v i s i t o r s , t h e break- f 
Mr. P o w e r s , w h o s e c o l u m n s c o n t a i n s o m e c a t e l ( H M K for hK ridieoto«* »t«teinettt*. s t a t i n g tfca* Mel _ 
Hutrhirtv the B Y T eewter , w a * p « t -*a a dM|> j ed i tor ia l c a r t o o n s , p i led r u b ^ l o u * s t a t e m e n t o n ? o p | 
fre#«#^ a l t e r be iag **£«*«* v r f t t » h H ftwtb perftOttal i 
by % n«t t « « * 3 i t t p a » r t l c refs . Wfcat •etaHetf t o ; j 
aottee" w a s t h a t «*t R o m s a h a d W» fourth pergonal |. 
of r id i cu lous s t a t e m e n t . H e s o g g e s t e a t h a t t b e « K r 
c o m e o f t h e Br igham. Y o u n g g a m e might h a v e b e e n 
^_ d i f f erent if p l a c e d - o r . a neutral"c^urx kjcarredMbn. 
ZZu*d tfcrVe m b l « « * ear l ier a n * w » h a m p e r * * j e i t h e r C h i c a g o , K a n s a s C i t y o r N e w O r l e a n s . H e 
H i e scoreboard read Missouri 54, GCNY 37, and^the— 
out of MacBson Square Garden <m Sattird^y^ 
I night were stunned at the^soScien reversa^fiande^ the Beavers. 
Thrss, tfeI^avender quintet whkto/had raefced «p a w n -
• "' • ' ' •"—' , '. sec«?ive^T«mb^~riKaBa o f 1 2 gam^a 
V i a * I ---and>4ras h i g h l y f a v o r e d t o m a k e 
. O l » j i t 1 3 ^ - t a s t e d i t s f i r s t d e f e a t 
bow-ing _ i o S y r a c u s e 83-7* 
_ , a l s o r e v e r t e d back t o t h e B r a d l e y g a m e s o f l a s t 
T^5^^*2s^-?nstas«^-t«^=pen*' ££ spor t s i n t i m a t e d \ s eason , s u g g e s t i n g t h a t - t t » - x « r t c o m e s t h e r e m i g h t ... . . 
F e b r u a r y . 
t a i l e d t h e 
t h a t off icials are inf luenced by h o m e - t o w n , 
-sections. Yet" in t h e s a m e c o l u m n h e m e n t i o n e d tha t 
•:^i^~^g^dimt - m a j e s t y of t h e f a n s p r e s e n t in the j 
Oarden t h a t Eight booed most"-of- t h e c a l l s . 4 
"The V e f n ' a*****- e x p e r t c e w « W t l ta* /«*»*** |_ 
tcam-i p K r **» :QJJbeg_j^^jg/lttMBae g o e r a /y t fawgfcr j 
«<p»d immedia te ly h a s « * a u r •p^^Hrtgrtrtff^r^""-^^^1 
tlMTi k e «#s» t h a t a t tibe G»rdem. 4*ke vl«tter» I r e 
» w h i c h w o u l d m e a n t h e 
I r m for s t a g i n g a l l s p o r t s 
t h e S o o t h . ] S q u a r e G a r d e n from 
o n 
t h e W e s t 
c o n t e s t s  xwutral j C o a s t t o m e e t ; O t y 
grounds . T h a t 'would iwean a Jot of i n t e r e s t f or t h e I g w m e w h i c h w 3 i a e e 
f a n s o f U»r n e u t r a l a r e a a n d only a s m a l l e x p e n s e : | t ry t o c u t 
T h e w i s o e r s ve|yv:.>c«Qt> 
§hoot ing of lEd 
W a r n e r a n d F l o y d 1-ayne. arid w i t h 
W a s h f o g t o n > E d d i e R o m a n c a s h i n g i n on b u t 
B e a v e r s 
, ^ a » » * ^ 
men 
Becrten in Six of Eight Bouts 
posses s ion . 
S t a t e r s 1 Missour i aqtiad; - ; -_ 
I^BS'-tMIr' n a m e s a k e * « * d o w w ^ » | T i a i m p i w ^ d ^ <hatt t h e d a y o f t h e 
j l e g e n d a r y c h e r r y £ree_ 1 " s m a l l s xnah in b a s k e t b a l l i sn ' t 
^ey^~ iiew^er f4>t OH- T i ^ t u J iv^lK tft p o i n t s ^ 
t h e P a c i f i c C o a s t •*«*• » * wwcewft iBiy c o m b i n e d w ^ h 
n s i o n c h a m p i o n s h i p - r c e w t e r B i l l S t a f f e r t o "double -
l u r e o f baaeballi^P*111** I o n i a n . -
for t h e m e n * C H y pul l ed t o w i t h i n 12-11 a t 
t e n n u n u t e aaarav b u t t h e n 
M i s s o u r i s c o r e 17 b i g 
j a n d , e a r h / i n 
j f igured t o w 
I N o r t h e r n -
* l icrwever. 
I p r o v e d t a b m u c h . ___. ^ _ _ _ _ 
I c o a c h J a c k F r i e l c o u n t e d o n t o b e f t i i e 
I t h e b a c k b o n e of t h e t e a m . G e n e ] ^ t ^ * * * * 
i C o n W . 6-S c e n t e r , w h o s c o r e d ] ******* be fore A r n i e S m i t h h i t o n 
B r S t e v e S c h a t t 
A strong, weli-conditioned Hofstra* wrestJing team dowTied an itno^rrnanned O t y squad \ 
bv a 26-8 courit at the Hofstra gym, Saturday ^ ^ _ , •' 
The Beavers, hampered bv the loss of AI Ruslon, Marty Saunders, and Sam Shapiro 
due to injuries, were able to garner only tw<Hrf the e i^ i t matches from the Flying Putr^imen/ 
At t h f outse t of the m e e t , it ! ' 
t h e L a v e n d e r m e n 
p o i n t s l a s t y e a r , a n d 
w e r e s i g n e d u p b y t h e 
s c o u t s &nd c a n n o t p l a y * 
?tbalL 
T e d f a f o u ^ s^Pt t o m a k e t h e s c o r e 29-12 , 
^appc^arf'd that 
vi*-r. p icking « p w h e r e they- l e f t 
off :b<> prev ious w e e k a g a i n s t 
:N<r»wa.rk w h e n c o - c a p t a i u T o m m y 
^"oods pirsited Hofs tra 's J i m Fogjar-
?y 11- > ^ i - ^ i t h si fj^urt^iour l e g t 
Kahnun RJedps 
'Ameri$an\ 
The footbal] season is over and now is the tm*e for all jRossner. 
Trmil b y 1? 
Tra i l ing b>- t h e s e s a m e 1 7 po in t s 
a t hatft imeT Cf ty t iad n o c h o i c e -
H o w e v e r t h e r e w i l l s t u l b e b u r t o e m p l o y a f u l l - c o u r t p r e s s 
! p l e n t y of h e i g h t o n t h e acjuad * s P*av r e s u m e d . 
I S c r a p i n g t h e s k y wiH b e Jpwve F o r a w h i l e i t l o o k e d a s t h o u g h 
. * j R o b e r t s , 6 r8 s o p h o m o r e , « 1 » w i l l t h e b o y s f r o m u p S t . NIclt^K w a y 
*> 1 probably b e g i v e n t h e c h a n c e t o m i g h t c o m e b a c k a s t h e y l ow ered 
1 fill Con ley s b ig s h o e s . O t h e r b i g | J i > e m a r g i n t o 37 -26 , b u t s i x quick 
p o i n t s , capped b y 
jS-4 I > i c ^ A l u u a i i . ax>d &2 G e o r g e i b y Eto i W i t t , iout 
m e n t h a t m a y s t a r t a i c e n t e r a r e {  a"dr iv ing l a y - u p 
e r s t h e i r i n s u r m o u n t a b l e bttlge-
T h e ^ ^ e s t e r n e r s t h e n re\-erted iiowevcr Hoî tr^ quickiv came! good gridders t o reap their share of the laurels-/It may notl^-fccpected to pace the team are! __ 
thL *core w i t h J a c k ] S e e m H s r i f a n y a « d u e to O t y C o l l e g e , b u t ^ S y K a h n a i ^ J i ^ a p Mangia a n d B o b G a m b o k i , } ^ *TU " f ^ ! ' « iow^mov4«g s t y l e 
* « *--•—*-•• • »-— *'- ••* *«f p4«y. w d C i t > - o o o k l d o n o t h i n g 
oaeK t o t*€ 
TJrrTr&azn p inning C h r * ^a*^ Fas?. 1 
1; : :36 of th<- X2{<:> ib. - c l a sh with-1 
EL r«-verv"' ne l son and' brAf?' press - j 
;-. :'*=̂ r- .minutes iaxex. Wal ter - ] 
Sha;< i- P>IT t irv.j—D5utchm*rn in f r o n t ; 
t>.».>:ta>' v.:n#.-r: h»- stopr^ed J o - C u i r o - •  
zoia in th*- 13^ *&• J>*xiV w i t h a ; 
b o m ffrt-^s a 
eax i t fd _;^wao v e t e r a n s frozB l a s t y e a r ' s t e a m \ — B e a v e r ^».« ^ «. 
the d i s t inct ion , o^ r e c e i v i u g h o n - ] w h o w i D ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ g u a r d a n d !
t o > l i H " M l < r f f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
orable ' m e n t i o n o n The Aaaocxated. ! i 0 r w « r d ~«- i+i~~ * « « w ^ ^ » % , ! . P e r h a p s t h e m o s t 
Press* L i t t i e - A t l - A m e r i c a n , 
T h i s i s the/ f i rs t t i m e a n y 
posrtiori, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 1 
s ign i f i cant 
**->~~s» c -1 •- « ^ T v.̂  w» • i t e m to e m e r g e f r o m t h i s L a v e n -
. S iangss , 6 -1 , i s a r e l i a b l e player.- ' ^. - ,. - &^̂ _ , , , 
? d e r defeat w a s t h e p r o n o u n c e d lack 
;Of a g o o d o u t s i d e s e t shot . 
City j good t l o e r m a n . a n d p o s s e s s e s a n 
Co-captajn Ar lhu; S t r ^ n k ot 
llnisrnx m&»i-_: ir thre^- jr: a rov.-
hy u iam?tg a hand-t'ought"-2-1 d*~ 
'ci*.;on cr, •>;• f>:ck Af*>Iikia*^-«v the 
347 lb divis ion. Actua i iy o o t h 
-»•?.'?'-. t ied at 'the end-of tm- mate l ) . 
bo:f" "JJ-trnnk w a s W a r t k f l th«^ d*-
cisior; or. a trmi'. advanlag*-. ; 
H o f s t r a a 13-5-lead-
Hardy "50 and the iVfonarchs 
wi l l m*«?t T h u r s d a y in t h e f inal 
rourwi of t h e 1MB b a s k e t b a l l t our -
n a m e n t in Hansen H a l l a^ 12 15 
by v i r t u e ^ s ^ t h e i r vjctor'ies..in, the 
Aemi- f ina isN^ — 
player h a s Ar*er b e e n gr^en a n y j ^ c e u r a t e set s h o t , G a m b o i d , 6 - 3 . 
post -season 7 honors , a n d a look i n t o ) is a l so a good s h o t . an . a S a r o u n d I ©nibble* a n d Drmfes 
former. 
._;_ H a r d y *5<j. sparked by lr\ R a b -
znofitz'. 10 points , - s q u e a k e d - "by j 
Rooseve l t *52 ' t o ^ ' i ^ ' ' ' u a n e ^ j 2 0 - 1 9 . | 
JT*£ Th</ nri^rgin of v ic tory w a s p r o v - . 
ideO on «e foui h>' L-en Tierrnan 3 0 [ 
t h e .Eastern I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F o o t - T h u s t l e r a n d a f ine defensrve per-
bali A s s o c i a t i o n record h o o k s s h o w 
that he/eaj^ned it . O n l y t w o m e n . 
C h u c k / M a t o y of H o l y C r o s s a n d 
T e c v3&archibrod£ of St'-. B o n a v e n -
ture . topped K a i m a n in t h e p a s s -
i n g d e p a r t m e n t . S h i m m y ' s 1034 
j O n e look at t h e s h o o t i n g per -
i c e n t a g e s of, b o t h t e a m s w o u l d be 
• e n o u g h t o d ^ e i ^ n i n e t h e w i n n e r 
. 3fM§souri c o m p i l e d a r e s p e c t -
; a b l e 352 ^average . C i t y a d i s m a l 
B e c a u s e of l&r C C N Y - W a s h - i - ^ ^ p % o t ^ A r n i ^ g ^ j ^ . 
ing ton S t a t e b a s k e t b a l l g a m e j e n d E d R o m a n f o u l e d o u t for C i t y 
Bill iur tey incn>as«: t h - m a r - 1 s e c o n d s £-rom"the fmwhT-asv--K3it-
g in t.o^\&-5 by r.-xercisin^: ;i tinl*'-1 
ncisso* and ciorch'teoirl t c p:n Ci*y> : 
_ M a r . Iticrrruir'. -at J^:4-5 c-'- :•:<• I ™ 
lb. bat t le . 
Ken M o r t o n ext'-ndi^i th< s treak ; 
t o fjvr.'-straight...fiir th*- D u t c h m e n ' 
.»«lth. h i s ..pin of Murray Sat" r a n -
Tt rerriained. h>?—-gj-ty% i.jf.Vrr>'-f' 
S t e r n b e r g to break- ?h^ «^rins hy f 
i e r \yhc vas high fcorer for Roose-* 
yoi? v«.-^^ S m a r k e r s g a v e a w a y 
points r«-« H a r d y w h e n tĥ rsr* c a s h e d 
i n o n tivo at.."the- threr- techrsical 
fouls <^Uec a g a i n s t . h i m as-/-bis 
ttTnpr.-r g o t o u t o f hajrxZ. I 
T h u r s d a y n ight . T I C K E R w i l l 
c o m e out w i t h a spec ia l* i s s u e . 
Fr iday . T h e r e "will be full c o v -
e r a g e of the g a m e . 
. . B i l l ^ t a u f f e r a l s o w e n t v i a t h e 
f i v e , p e r s o n a l r o u t e f o r t h e T i g e r s 
. . surpris ingly^ 3 - IO H e i h e m a n 
g o t m o r e t h a n h i s s h a r e of re -
b o u n d s off b o t h b a c k b o a r d s . 
In so. j iecohd encounter; 
Monarchy lead by~3Sti 
yards ga ined on t o s s e s w e r e c o m -
pHed in e ight g a m e s ^vith 94 c o m -
p l e t i o n s 3xt 211^ ^at tempts . 
T h e first t w o f i iushers . p layed 
in 10 and. 9 t i l t s , resjpcctjyely\ w h i c h 
helped t h e m t& b e a t out K a i m a n 
in y a r d a g e H o w e v e r , S y ' s £4J>ei. 
c o m p l e t i o n a v e r a g e topped t h e 
t w o leaders . /. -
K a i m a n a l so r a n k e d s i x t h i n t h e 
^ F A i n the to ta l o f f e n s e c o l u m n ; ^^iCT^aagaeXXaecWiaaeKKa^^ 
t h e : i t & ^ j ^ s « » n g and r u n n i n g c a r r i e d ? « '- X 
T I C K E R wi l l fo l low this~ p i o -
c e d u r e of pub l i sh ing t h e d a y . 
a f ter b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s for t h e 
rest of t h e s e m e s t e r ; 
^ ' ^ ^ -^ 
CoUepe Representative 
! h i m t o r l\^£t y a r d s o r 2 0 5 rtiore 
C i t y i — p r e v i o u s -higlj o f 96u. \ -A 
Go^fcstbff in trvc 1T7 ux- class, . "^^^ 4--«ub. ^2-16- T h e S « * m a n } yards which "was m a d e b y ^^eo^ 
Ciui>. aad a niarked h € i g t r ~ ^ a d - ' W a g n e r w h e e n d e d u p -fourth in • Jtm M u t r a v ~ H o l s r r a > i  > rr y trjen -^ 
c o m p l e t e d the rout by d e c i s i o m n g \ ̂ f n t ^ « c t V u t i « i < d 
heav^-weight Vi to Pizurro bv *• 2 - 1 ^ * ^ G r e e ^ b a a m j p r m ^ * d t h e 
• « s o r e i n a n - e k t « m e b c l o ^ : V h d u g h t f ? 0 ^ , r ^ r i t h l h < ? i r m u c > l m ^ ^ 
« B t i - d u m c U c a i bout. \ ooard wortc 
' I n t h e freshmari nrjee: prec^risji? ! Harry 54 e m e r g e d v i c t o r i o u s in 
I h e v a r s i t y e v e n t , the B e a v e r . y e a r - t h e ' b o w l i n g t o u r n a m e n t ^ t h e 
l i n g s w e r e soundi>* t rounced by t h e s c o r e of 4034-3961- L a m b d a G a m - . 
s t r o n g H o f s t r a frosh, 2&-5, >ma Ph i w a s runner-up . 
'Wo*pdv%9 H*>r*} H***c About Y'tm? 
T H E A T R O N A U M N i -ASSOC IISCV 
t o cap i ta l i ze , t h e .standings in 1948-
f~ 
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The Movie Stars! 
'Is^ovely Ijorraiae Gurk. 
Chiorion^ and Buiis 
in All Hair Shades 
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